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mst gossp 4oi7r people
Sale to Further Benefit Abington Memorial Hospital Nancy

Wynn Chats About Various People
and Things

1"VD you go to the movies this week and
- see the pictures of Vanity Fair, tho

Horse Show and the Devonshire tea at
the homo of the Alba Johnsons, In Rose-mont- ?

Really they are splendid.
I had arrived at Vanity Fair after the

rain started at 6 o'clock, and &o, lovely
though It was, I did not realize how per-
fectly Ideal tho layout of that fete had
been until I haw It at the movies.

'Well, I told you a few days ago that
tome few things were left over from tho
fcto on account of flic rain, and fo Mrs.
George Lorlmer, who was chairman; Mrs.
George Elklns, Jr., Mrs. Jack Gilbert. Mrs.
Barclay Warburton, Mrs. Robert Sewolt
and Mrs. Laurance Butler will hold a sale
of these articles tomorrow afternoon from
2 until fl o'clock on the lawn In front of
the Abington Hospital, for which the fete
was given.

The hospital grounds, which are sit
uated on the Old York road, nre Ideally
suited for the purpose and many of the
most attractive of the articles exhibited
last woek will be sold at greatly reducsd
prices.

Tho committee does not believe in keep-
ing things from year to year, and so
everything will be disposed of. Some
of the valuable donations will be auctioned
off and the articles that were put up on
shares will bo drawn. It will be quite
a delightful llttlo addition to the big affair
of June 6, at which they realized more than
$7000. I think you'll agree with me that
it was one of the most successful affairs
held this year.

T HEAR that Billie Wright has been
transferred to a battleship now and

has received his commission as ensign.
Eleanor, who has gone with him to every
post he has been sent so far that Is, New-
port and .Annapolis has gone to a south-
ern port, whero she will be near whenever
ho comes to land. These two young peo-

ple have been better off than many others
who have been married since the war, for
Blllle, you see, chose the navy and he had
to study here and have the practical work
on shore first, and so his wife could bo
with him a great part of the time. Hard
though It must be for them to be parted,
they have been much longer together than
many of the other youns brides and
Grooms of the war. The William Coxe
Wrights, Bilhe's father and mother, will
Bliend the summer in Narragansett Pier.

ALIX DOLAN has been studying at the
XABryn Mawr Hospital for several
months, you know, but has now, I hear,
been transferred to the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, as the special nursing course she
has undertaken is being taught there. Tho
Clarence Dolans will leave for their New-
port villa shortly after Independence Day
and Allx will spend a short time with
them, but most of her summer will be de-

voted to hard work right here in town.

were you surprised to hear aboutWELL,,
Duer's marriage to Betty Atwood?

Everybody else was, Including most of his
best friends. Nobody knew he was even
engaged, and the announcement came as
a great shock to everybody. Ned is a sec-

ond lieutenant- - now, you know, and evi-

dently received orders of a decided char-
acter last week and hastened the wedding
on that account. Betty Atwood is the
daughter of the Rt. Rev. J. W. Atwood,
D. D Bishop of Arizona, and everynoay
who knows her says that she is a "per
feet peach." She has been a member of
Mrs. Duer's Beaver Camp every summer
for a number of years and last year was
a counselor. All the girls are crazy about
her, and I think we are pretty lucky to
get such an attractive girl as a fellow
citizen.

TID you over have your character read
--' by your handwriting? It's fascinating.

Every funny-lookin- g Idiosyncrasy your
writing has shows some quirk ' In your
character. I should think people who
understand the science of it would always
use a typewriter. Why tell the world
whether they are selfish or terribly Im-

pulsive or Just a bit conceited? But I

think It would take a pretty clever person
to find out anything about two soldiers
who wrote homo the other day" from their
writing. They don't know each other and
they are separated by many miles and
two or three branches of the service, but
they happened to write to the same per-

son. One letter was addressed In ailarge,
bold handwriting, with heavy, firm strokes.
You could Just sort of see the husky In-

fantryman, who put down his gun to take
up the pen. The other was written in
small letters, rather uneven and occupying
about as much space as ihe stamp for the
whole address. And the man who wrote
the first letter Is called "Shorty" by his
fiank and facetious intimates and would
reach about to the watch chain bt the
other, who is more than six feet and has a
hand that Is easily as big as both of mine.
You never can tell. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Miss Mary Comerse, of Rosemont. gave

a Bmall dance last night at her home In honor
of her cousin from Tennessee who Is visiting
her. Among the guests were Colonel Rad-
ford, U. S. M. C, and Mrs. Radford; Major
Peter liorton, U. S. M. C and Mrs. Horton:
Major Babb, U. S. Mr C. ; Lieutenant Godfrey,
"U. S. M. C. : Mr. and Mrs. Perclval Par-rls- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert AV. Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. 11 Waring Wilson and a number of the
younger set. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Logan M. Bullitt. Jr , of St.
Martin's, Chestnut Hill, nre receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter, this
morning,

The marriage of Miss Mary Stuart Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith, of Port-
land, Ore., and Lieutenant Curtis Patterson
Bailey, son of Mrs. Meredith Bailey, of this
city, which was to have taken place next
week, haa been hastened on account of war
orders and took place yesterday evening at
S o'clock at the home of the bride's parents,
CIS Laurel street, Portland.

The marrlace of MIfs Margaret .Riley.
Slaughter of Mrs. William B. Riley, of Wayne,

iiu xieuitruaiii roeiity I'wifiia rttuaicr, u. a
3 .A.. will fnkA nlnctt tnmoriow at thn THIpv

ha, homo in Wayne.

Mr. Walter Llpplncott will be the patron
and host at the weekly reception to be given
fn. nnlitlAi nallnra ntift marlnAa Sw ttia wa
aervlce committee of the Historical Society of

s tomorrow evening from 7 to 10
.WPP wwBwr(iw..,nr qoiet.
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entertainment. Last Saturdaj evening a
thousand guests were present.

Mrs. George Thayer will leave n July forTexas to stay several weeks with Captain
Thajay, who Is stationed there.

Mrs. Benjamin Chew, of Radnor, and her
children hae gone to Cape May for the sum-
mer. Captain Chew Is at piet'ent in France.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kmott Caldwell, or Ilryn
Mawr, are receiving congratulations on thebirth of a son.

Mrs. Channlng Daniel has received wordfrom her husband of his safe arrial In
France.

Mrs. Paxson Deeter. of Bryn Mawr, leftTuesday for Brookllne. Mass., to spend three
weeks with her brother-in-la- and sister,Mr and Mrs. Walter Alvln Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Kolb, of West School
HOuse lane, Qcrmantown. will give molngpictures on their lawn this evening for the
benefit of the French relief, which meets atthe Gcrmantown Cricket Club on Tuesdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel II. Whitney and theirfamily, of Pulaski avenue, Germantown, will
leavo today for their summer homo In Baj
Head. Miss Mary Whitney will leave Hay
Head on July 1 for Camp Iroquois, Mass",
where; she will spend the rest of tins summer.

Mr and Mrs. David Hngllsh Dallam, Jr ,
of West Rlttenhouse street, Germantown,
have taken a cottage nt Hay Head for the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel V. Merrick, of Wayne
avenue, Germantown, left yesterday for
Trout's Neck, Me., where they will spend thesummer.

Miss Dorothy Brewer, of Newton Center.
Mas., haa returned to Wellcsley College,
where she will graduate this week. MIfs Brew-
er, whose engagement to Knslgn David W.
Tlbbott has been announced, has been visiting
Ensign TJbbott's mother, Mrs. Frederick Tlb-
bott, of West Price street, Germantown.

Mrs. Frederick Chnndler, of Overbrook, Is
occupying her cottage at Spring Lake.

Mrs. C. Morton Smith, of 1718 Locust street,
la occupying her house at Bar Harbor, Me.,
for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Stewart, of Lans-down- e,

are entertaining as their guests over
the week-en- d Dr. nnd Mrs. Frederick North-
rop, Mrs. Peter Gibson and Dr. Robert Good,
all of New Yor.c.

Mrs. Thomas Miles, of Germantown. has
gone to Cape May to visit her mnther-ln-la-

Mrs. Thomas II. Miles, wno is staying there.

Mrs. Kdvvard B Dcnnlston and her daugh-
ter, Miss Anna Dennlston, or School House
lane, Germantown, will leave on June 29 for
their summer home In Maine.

Mrs. Henry C. Dinger has returned from
Washington to the home of her mother, Mrs.
John Mack, Academy road. Torresdale. Mrs.
Dlntrer will be remembered ns Miss Gertrude
Mack. Commander Dinger, U. S. N ij in
France.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomson Sherron. of
Hamilton Court, have taken a cottage at Cope
May for tho summer season

Mr. Joseph Muiphy has jpet flnli-he- a
three weeks' course on lntenslc trnlnlng In
'farm work at State College and Is spending
a brief furlough with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Joseph D. Murphy, 1830 Rlttenhouse
Square, before leaving to the remainder
of the summer at one of the Goernment
farm camps.

The Junior Auxiliary of St. Edmund's
Home for Crippled Children gae a card
party at the home. Forty-fourt- h street and
Haverford avenue, yesterday afternoon. Meet-
ings of both tho Senior and Junior Auxil-
iaries were held before the afrair. The
hostesses Included Miss Genevieve Harrison,
Miss Helen Eustace, Miss Mary Frances
Kelly, Miss I'.lcanor Rice, Miss Katherino
Hlckley, Mrs. Charles Roger Luc?y and Miss
Dorothy Rumbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Williams, of 3D
South Fifteenth street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Retta Williams,
and Mr. James Langan, of Harrlsburg, Pa.,
which took place on Tuesday at the home of
the bride's parents. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Qeorge'M. Brodhead. The
wedding was hastened, as Mr. Langan ex-
pects to be called for duty with the army
soon,

Friends ot Private Joseph W. Roberts, son
of Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1031 North Twenty-fift- h

street, will be glad to hear of his safe arrival
overseas.
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r,,0,u Vi )lHrau- -MISS LOUISE PHILLIPS
Daughter of Mr. anil Mr. Clauiliii C. Phillips of 201 Weft New York, wince encasement to Lieu-

tenant Harold G. Halliaway, V. s. A., ou of Mr. and Mr. K. C. Ilatliawa), of this rit, lias been announced.

WOMEN'S LAND ARMY

ROUSES FARM SISTERS

Chairman of State Body Tells
How War Is Dispelling

Mental Lethargy

Mrs Frank lilack, chairman of the Penn-
sylvania Society of Faim Women, has writ-
ten a le'ler (o women who are lulng enrolled
as chairmen ot the nrloun
In J'ennryhnnla farm districts.

For a Inng t'me the quertlon or the farms
and tli. lles of farm women has been one
of the greatest Impoitance to Mis. Black
She has lierrelf Uvrd among them for eight-
een rnrs nnd knows them.

She bus been pushing the woiK of the So-
ciety of Farm Women with greatly Increased
real sine-- Anieile.i entered the war and her
letter, sent out to encourage the organizing
of groups among them, saj-- In part:

"This Is a war of n'jrlc'illme and Its ulti-
mate Ictory dcpunds on tho farmers. Farm
women nre tho sUenglh of the farms; under
present conditions were It not fot the women,
many farms could not exist a day.

Perhaps the mo-- t Interesting thing to watch
In the history of the women's land army will
be tho effects of tv. contact between the city
women and these strange, silent women of
the farms. A short time ago the fanner folk
knew nothing about the war. It made not
the slightest marl! upon their serenity.

"But now the farmers, men and women,
nre awakening and tho great Importance Is
to keep them awake, and to get the greatest
gain out of their labor it Is necessary to
keep their minds stimulated. Pleasure, In-

terest In each other and In the work of the
outside world; a realization that the nation
regards their task as a most Important and
honorable one. AH this is a first step and the'
great step.

"The final step must be the recognition or
the faimers men and women as the most
important factor in the growth and welfare
of the nation and the development of them
Intellectually thtough the channels of soci-
ety, hitherto closed nnd Just now opening to

them. '
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MRS. J. CHAN.
DLER BARNARD

Who, before her
on Weilne&-'la- y

in the Navy
Yard, was Miss Emi.
lie Eleanor Owens
laughter of Major

Arthur Qurneston

Owens, U. S. M. C,
end Mrs. Owens- y-i.-
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A BRIDE OF NEXT WEEK

GRADUATION AT CIIEIrEiMIAM

Annual Commencement Will He Held
in Elkins Park lluililini;

At the commencement exetclscs tonight
of the Cheltenham High School. In the audi-
torium of the EIKItiB Paik High School, in
Edwin E Sparks, or State College, will de-

liver the oration and diplomas will be award-
ed by an ofllclnl ot the Cheltenham town-
ship scheol boaid to these graduates:

(5. Fnderlca Bauer. Samuel Hoggs, Lndue
M Btoekway, John W, Bliubrnucr, Ilaiold
L. Buttcrwoith, Allan SIncC Craig, (leorge
F Cssllnger, Frank 11. ICspen. Jr.. Carson
Gable. Holier! H. Ilnrmer, Charles E lleyer.
Jr, (ieorgc V HulTnngle llarty T e.

Joseph A Mayo, Millard Meitz, Jr ,

John II Prescolt, Joy M. Steele, Arthur M

Slheiman, S'illlHm T. Taylor, Marcus S
Tutelman, Franklin E. Shelly, Clarence J
Miller. Jacob (1 I'nger. Miss Grace K (iour-le-

Ml Elizabeth I'. Acuff, Miss Susan S
("rofHley, Miss Mary S. Terry, Miss Emllle S.
Wel. Miss Potothy F Anderson. Miss Alice
W. Callow. Miss Margant A. Culln and Miss
Emily I j. Dungan.

Miss F I dlth Eans, MI'H Emll II
Fretz, Miss Dorothv II Freeston, Miss M

Louise Carrett, Miss Ellen A. Gartmelcr,
Mls--s Doiothy K Karlson, MIps Buth M
Kailson. Mls Anna M. Kiewxou, Miss Kath-ry- n

11 ICoeberle. Miss Ethelyn V Lee, Miss
Mary S Tjson. Miss Maile Lug.ir, Miss Mary
J O'Neill, Miss Frances E Hnlguel, Miss
Mary H Schotzhauer, Ml-- s Madallne G.
Trlplett, Miss Esther F Wilson. Miss Eliza-
beth E Warters, Miss Alice H White.

Prof. O W Ackerman, of Glenslde. Is
supentslng principal In charge of the Chel-
tenham schools.

OUTIN FOR FAMILIES

OF MEN SERVING FLAG

Children's Country Week Associa-

tion to Give Patriotic Touch
to Charity Work

The Child! en's Country Week Association
this uar plans to specialize In taking the
wlxes and children or enlisted men out to Ihe
different country places which hae been lent
to the association, and to the seashore.

Already a few of tho mothers hae gone
out, and a preliminary picnic was gieu last
Saturday ; but the really big drive for the
country begins In about two weeks.

The work of the association gains an added
significance this ear, which has been es-

pecially marked out as the children's ear of
the war, and the Importance of the short trip
to tho country for both mothers and children
is great

Sent out to houses where they are Heated
as guests, with good food, comfortable ar i
attiactlve rooms and the freedom or a fresh,
beautitul country, the children or the city,
used only to the sight of dlit and heat and
barren uplines i of existence, not only gain
new health and strength, hut learn of a new
world entirely And the effect of that glimpse
is not merely a transitory one.

They learn of strango things, such as wear-
ing pajamas when they go to bed. regarding
the custom as a quaint and pleasant Idio-
syncrasy; they fee a tablecloth on the table
and fresh (lowers In ates, ami no woman or
girl child can ever shed the vague influence
of such Inconsequential jet delightful dainti-
ness

A problem has offered itself this jear In
the of young men, and the question
of finding a "counselor" for the horde of
small masculine hups Is being debated. The
"counselor" for the boys must be a young
man who can play baseball, de in every
conceivable position, make whistles and win
tho affectionate obedience of a tribe of tiny
barbarians. He must also be able to look a
small offender In the eje and convince him of
the utter absurdity of smoking cigarettes
when the cigarette is nearly as long as the
smoker.

It is only the ery young children up to
twelwi years who will be accepted this
bummer, precedence being given, as has been
said.-t- the children of enlUted men. All
children ever the maximum age will be hard
at work In the fields.

Municipal Hand plajs at 1'ennjpsck
Square, llohnsburg.

Kalrinount Pork Hand pln at Mroivberry
Mansion.

Philadelphia Hand plan at (l! Hall
plaza.

Annual iperllng Collrse Allium I, Cnltrridty
orpennsylvaula, Houston Hall, 6:30 o'clock.

Patriotic celebration, (Ireen street and
Wdse avenue,,.! , ,
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U. S. "ANIMAL ARMY"

Red Star Auxiliary Holding Sale
to Benefit Dogs, and Horses

in Zone

To further humane work among the ani-
mals of the arm . Ihe Woman's Society for
the Pieentlon of Cruelty to Animals Is giv-
ing a series of entertainments at Kensington
iner.ue and Huntingdon street They hae
just r.bout everything to sell at this benefit
nfTalr. nnd so they nre calling It a rummage
sale It will continue tomoirow and Saturday.

Mrs Daniel N'elll McQulllen. chairman ot
the lied Star auxiliary, and Mrs. Augustus
Brunei-- , chairman of the sale committee, me
assisted by a number or women who are
Interested In humane work among ihe ani-
mals close to the firing line ; and they are
vital adjuncts to the .fighting force of the
United Statts army.

The Reil Star Is the lied Cross among
animals Before Its work was fully estab-
lished many valuable doss and horses that
had worked heroically on the battlefields of
France were allowed to cuffer and die from
Inattention. An awakening to the need for
prevents e rescue woik resulted In a num-
ber of successrul benefit entertainments being
given here In the last half yeai. One of
the most Interesting of last winter was the
dog show at tho Belleue-Stratfor- when a
large sum was raised. Another profitable
cnteitalnment was ghen at tho Belmont
Driving Club. Fiom the sale of a horse
last week J160U was raised, and other
smaller benefits hae aided In idling up the
money for humane work among sick dogs
nnd hoises.

The Woman's Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals hopes to clear between
$500 and $1000 as the result ot the rummage
sale. The fund will go towaid purchasing
amhulances, surgical supplies, the payment of

eterlnary surgeons and such other work
as will relieve suffeilng and piolong Uvea
among the animals at the front.
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HIRST, 2D

A recent bride, who

will he remembered

as MUs Marjorie II.

Mann, daughter of

Mr. anil Mrs. Gar-

ner Henson Maun,
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RED CROSS
Group Celebrates First Birthday Tonight by Entertaini

IFissahickon Church Lieutenant Sutton, of
British Army, Will Speak

1 of Auxiliary No. ! of theGnOL'P Red Cross Society will give
an entertainment nnd reception this evening
In the palish house of St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church, Wlssahlckon, In celebra-
tion of Its Hist anniversary. All the Tied
Cio- - organizations of the section have been
Invited and all the guests will wear their
uniforms. The program Includes addresses
hv the Itev Edgar I.e Hlnnc, rector of the
church, who will preside; Lieutenant Frank
A Sutton, of the Iloyal Engineers nf the
Prltlsh aimj; Mrs Clarence Wynne, chair-
man of the nuxlllai.v and captain of the can-
teen department, who will speak on the can-
teen work, Mr. Scott, of the lied Cross head-ipiartr-

and a patriotic solo by Mr Joseph
Mu'liwarlng. tenor After the Infolinal lecep-- t

Ion refreshments will be served by Mrs.
Ilenrv J IJahm. chairman of group 1, and
lieutenant of the canteen section, assisted
h the canteen workers In uniform. These
Include MWs Sadie Smith, Mrs. Clarence
Pugh, Mrs. Lazelle Jackson. Mrs. Harry

FOUR RIBBON BEARERS

AT PRETTY WEDDING

Miss Elizabeth Schaffhouscr Mar-

ried to Mr. John Russ on
Wednesday Evening

The inarilagr nf Miss Elizabeth ft Scha
daughter of Mrs Fied Schaffhoussi.

of i.".'.'! Columbia avenue, to Mr. John C.

I'.uss. als'i of this city, took place on Wednes-
day evening In the Church of St. Jude nnd
the .Vat I v It.v, Eleventh and Mount Vernon
streets. The rector, the Itev Llewellyn Caley,

the ceremony, and a leccptlon fol-

low eil at the home of the bride's mother.
The bride, who was given In marriage by her
uncle, Mr John MacAdam, oT Chester, Pa.,
wore a gown of embroidered white satin,
with a veil of tulle arranged with orange
blossoms. A shower of white snapdragons
and sweet peas was carried Miss Elizabeth
MacAdam, the bride's cousin, vwib maid ot
honor. She worn a pink organdie frock nnd
a poke bonnet of organdie, anil carried a
shower of pink sweet peas. The bridesmaids
were Miss Mabel Smith. Miss Helen Scherr,
Miss Amelia Reltter, Miss Kathleen Caley,
Miss Doiothy Powell and Miss Amelia
Rower, and they were gowned alike In pale
blue organdie, with picture hats of organdie
titmmeil with black velvet streamers. They
carried blue snapdragons and delphinium.
Miss Knthryn MacAdam was (lower girl,
and wore a frock of white organdie. Her
flower basket held Sweetheait roses. Tho
four ribbon bearers were Miss Freda Mac-
Adam. Miss Marjorle MacAdam, Master
Charles Rower and Master John Rodgers.

Mr. Elwood Duncan was best man, and the
ushers were Mr John MacAdam, Jr, Mr
Walter Rennett, Mr Harold Verkes, Mr W
McN'aulty, Mr. Pierce Gahell and Mr. Edward
Haitleson. After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
lluss left on their honeymoon They will b
at home after July 1 at 2S2S Columbia
avenue.

II I RES KEPPELM A N

Tho marriage of Miss Use Margaret
daujhter of Mrs. Louise Van G.
of 5G42 McCallum street, German-tow-

and Mr. Knil V. Hires, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl V. Hires, or Haverford, took
p'.ace at 11 o'clock on Wednesday morning
on the Church of the Ascension. Mount Airy.
The ceremony was performed by the rector
of the church. Miss Keppelman was attended
by her sister. Miss Clara Keppelman, as maid
of honor, and MIfs Jacqueline Hires was
flower g(rl. The best man was Mr. Edcar
Hires, brother of the bridegroom, and Mas-
ter Edgar Hires, Jr., was page.

RRADLEV MILNAMOW
The marriage nf Miss Emma Mllnamow,

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs Thomas J. Mllna-
mow. or 1713 Illtner street, and Corporal
John Rraclley, F A. N A., son or Mrs. Wil-
liam Sproat, of Webster street, was
solemnized at St Monica's Church on Wednes-
day morning at 8 30 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Father Kelly.

The bride, who was given in marriage by
l.er father, wore a gown of white georgette
crepe and satin, wltn a large nat ot white
georgette crepe. She carried a shower bouquet
of Rrlde roses and Miss
Helen Mllnamow, a sister of the bride, who
was her only attendant, wore a frock ol vale
pink georgette crepe, with a pink hat to
match, and carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses.

Corporal Bradley had Mr. Joseph McGor-ma- n

as best man.
, GROTH RITCHIE

The marriage of Miss Maigaiet Ritchie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ritchie, of
2222 East Harold street, and Private John
A. Groth took place on Monday. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. A, E.
Crowell. The bride wore a gown of white
crepe de chine, with a white picture hat, and
carried white bridal roses.
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ANNIVERSARY

Tains. Miss Barbara Rowley, Miss EU
James, Miss Boon, Miss Margaret Wr
ton, Mrs. jonn Kozard. Mrs. jonn
rod. Mrs. W. Wrlgley. Mrs. Samuel MUM

Mrs. lleldenway. Mrs. William G
Mrs. Arthur Richards and Mrs. "Wf
son. The parish house will be decorated)
nnlmu trnri Hav, 7.&A

Mrs. Albert Wllby nnd Mrs. Pugh1.)
vice chairmen nf the association; Mia
Smith Is secretary; Mrs. John Drobll tf
urer; and the advisory board Is coma
of Mr Henry J. Dahm. Mr. John Fozard I
Mr. Edward 13. Jeffries. A satisfactory III

dent hi regard to the work of this ri
was told In a letter received by MrVy
Blanc from a physician with base ho
No. 15 In France There had been a
drive In the morning and there were o
French soldiers wounded that the Urg
had run out of bandacres. A Red Cross
btilanco rushed un with a box of surrlcl!
dressings, the work of the members of ttMSg
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ACADEMY GALLERIES REHUW52

Permanent Collection on Exhibition to.tfcaJ
Public for the Summer - m

The galleries of the Pennsylvania Acadtn
of the Fine Arts have been entirely relltl
during the last week, putting on exhibits
for the summer the permanent collection?!
eluding the Gallery of National PortraltUM
with some twenty-eig- portraits by Olibftt
Muari; me umson gallery, tne Temple collet
tlon and the purchases. TjjJ

iney win remain on puduc exhibition acH
from D to 5 and Sundays from 1 to 5 A
the fall. The naileries are onen free to 41
nubile. "M

MARKET tp-- 3

?""" ;p
JUJIC 'yS
BTHEBTi3

11 .IK kU
I tSli

0r lHlsK
NORMA TALMADGE

tn PlrtllHt Inn nt rlnV,(-- rl Illitf 4W

"DE LUXE ANNIE" JB3
Notable Cant, Including; 12urene O'BrtaM ?
ALT. MPYT WW.W MAtJV t)lnVtVUiS(l

lti "HOW COULD VOU, J CAN1 VsMS--

rtlFEv
"u MAIIKKT KTOEETPALACE LAST 2 DA"

PATHK PnuMI
FANNIE WARD ln "iHB .JggJrt

A R C 'A n rcsr,
lour. A. M., 12, t, 3:43. r.:4.'.. 7:4.1, 0 30,J.
GEO. M P'nTIATvIuviin. irmrtnu

All Ne-v- Week PAULINE FREDERICK f "

In "HEn FINAL nECKONINQ" 4vtl:

MAltKET RT. AbnveiVICTORIA TcWy Toi
WM. FOX Pmui

"BLINDNESS OF DIVORC
?fxt Week Gerard'a "Four Tears ln Or

REGENT MAIIKET ST. IlflovT imWI'AHAMOUNT
CHAKljhJS KAY "is own

HOME'j

MAltKET STREET ilL;
AT JUNT1

It A. M. to 11 AmIJw VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUC

OLD HOMESTEAD EIGHT
ft KOL.I.,. Others, vf;

CROSS KEYS MABMT. ST- - ,':STEPHEN D. O'ROURKRl

ACADEMY OF MUSI
TWO WEEKS

VS.

Grand Opera Festr
(IN mENCH. ITALIAN AND E.VOLI

Under Personal Direction Harry DaTav
or rittsbursri

Beginning June ljj
EVENINGS 8:15 SHARP,.

MATS. WED. & SAT., 2:j
ARTISTS FROM METROPOLITAN AMIcauu uiiAnu urcjlA cjua., WITHCHORUS AND 8VMPH0NY ORCHE8T

CLUD1NG:...... MIS8E8 TEYTB. EAKTON,iA.ru.i.., Alll.t.l.r, HCJBB
MARTIN. HAHnm.n, AW

MacLENNAN. DUA, DEFRERE, BO&
BUUii, ivcujun, . i,

CONDUCJTORS, SAPIO ft ZURQ,(V
FIRST WEEK'S REPERTOI

Mon. Evg. TROVATORBSll
Tues. Evg.-We- d. --MMK. BUTTB1

Mat- - .CAVALLERIA RU
PAQLIACCI.

Wed. Evg. Tales of Hoffi
Thurs. Evg. CARMEN M
Friday Evg. MARTHA
Sat. Mat. MME. BUTTER!
sat. juvet. tkuvatohr us::

g

Reasonable Prices 50c tft
Seats now at lleppe's. 111!) ChesbicitJ

""' " " """ .nmij, 'fflTi

GARRICK THEA1
L.ST TWO WEEKSjO

SPRING SEASONf A

PATVIIDAY, JU.NB sit

SPECIAL TODAY, Ma04j
DOROTHY GISH

uho plasn the leadlns part to ."t
OK THE WORLD" WILL AP
PERSON" AT MATINEE AXO' MY
PERFORMAXCUS TODAY AND

utile K.lKKlErCEel'fVKTT!nv llirrr.Pffnnv i7Ji
D.. W. Griffith's, Sunrem.-- "r -- ,

i ii srwni J LW PB

The Sweetest Lovjs Story J
A Romance of the GreWi

Evgs. & Sat. Mat, 25c
T4ATT.V 11 ATTXriIr0

Forrest Now '' g
t'ontlnulnx J.W yf Woik' . -
Ausnlces U, S. lciversaei(i

Pershing's Cruwsifcw'
Prices; MaU. BwGfSU?
15o and S5o. NU WAJ"

STRAND '"SSjg
"MISS.INGifrf
W1LL0M
ARTIflJrJ:;pt,

AFTI
T '

riv
B. p;
i ;

h '' w ,

i vtj.luS


